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)nly Vague RecQllection

possession. He will be followed
later by his brother. Uoih ot the
new proprietors recently eudod their
employment at the Andrew and Kerr
tv nfectiunory store in Corvallia,
where (hey have both boon employed
In the dispensing department for the
past three years. They are experi-
enced dispensers and are well In-

formed In all lines ot the candy busi-
ness. They are planning to make
the soda fountain of the Maple Leaf
vrell known, as well as Increase the
other lines. They will add more
booths, aud increaso the capacity of
the store Itself within a short time.

Maud E. Oo.densmlth. of Wallace
Idaho, married under the name of
Charles Newton at Tacomm In Janu-
ary. m.

An unknown woman In Wallace or
or Kellogg, Idaho, who sent an. an-

onymous letter to Chief of Police W,
J. Weir, at Spokane. Washington.

Mrs. James Creamer of Spokane,
Washington.

Mrs. Minnie B. Bellew of Chicago.
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Williamson, ot

Sacramento.
Mrs. Kateriue Wombacher ot Se-

attle.
Mrs. Alma Estelle Snyder of e.

Watsons arrest was caused by Mrs).
Wombacher, the wife with whom he
was living at the time.

.Wife at Salem Ketlceut.

fere Bodies 01 women
Harry Wooton First of .200

Defendants to be Tried
Released Last Night.

Realty Board Headed ty Na-

poleon Rjce Will Initiate
Campaign Soon.Were Buriea.

Infection cf Trees Resembles
Blight But Is New Disease

Not Known Before.

EXPERTS ARE COMING

tus dealers are active and will have
a large showing for their respective
era. Arrangements are being made
for the fraternal parade and It was
decided last night to provide autos
for all ot the veterans at the sol-

diers' home in order that all of them
might participate In the parade. Each
auto will carry a flag and the veter-an- d

will be given a prominent place.
The labor organizations, lodges,
American Legion and other orders
will also participate. The decorating
of the streets this year will probably
be given to the American Decorating
company as In former year.,

o

12,000 Miners
Out on Strike

By Associated Press
TORONTO, May 1. Twelve thous-

and coal miners In the Sydney. Nova
Scotia district, went on a May Day
strike today as a protest against the
Imprisonment of the leaders of Win-

nipeg's general strike last year, ac-

cording to reports received here.

,S COMPLETE STORY COOPERATION NEEDEDCOMPLETE STORY TOLD Elopers Steal
March on Friends

Led Four Women uui ju

Lyes .Not Discovered Hd SALEM, Or., April 30 (Special)
College Hiwciaf lata Will lie Here Net

Week fur liiriKMe of Klmllng
Method of Controlling

Btraago lUnease.

lit Lien. Will lie Asked to Aid lu a
(ioneiul Plan Which WIU lie-su- it

In tireat Benefit to
the Kntire City.

'lllanket Case" of Remaining Pris-
oners will Take Place on June 7

Defendants are to be Tried
Jointly Wooton Freed.

That Mrs. Kathryn Kruse Watson,
wife of --J. P. Watson, alias James It.IxjiiK String ul " ' m

to Matrimonial Career. Huirt, who is under arrest at Los
Angeles charged with bigamy in con-
nection with his marriage to more

' 'I

A new fruit disease unfamiliar tovrri M. April 30. Los than 30 women In various parts of
the United States and Canada, did horticuliuralisvs of the county haaL official have failed to find

G, 0( Nina Lee Deloney at the

A campaign for "the city beauti-
ful" will be Inititated here by the
Douglna County Realty Board under
the direction of Napoleon Rice, presiCan tEO fJUUlllJ

made its appetirauce in the prune or-

chards In the vicinity of Days Creek
and is being carefully watched andiniirnw Watson, oeuer dent of the organization, and formerCommissioners Are'.. James R. Huirt. according muyur of the city. If the preseut

plans materialize.L received here late today.

Stealing a march on their many
friends In this vicinity, Loyal V.

Emery and Misa Kathleen Mathews
were married In Eugene yesterday
morning and returned to ltoseburg
last night, springing an agreeable
surprise on ull of thuir acquulut-auce- a.

It was common knowledge
that the popular young couple were
to be married, but a lornuil wedding
In late spring had been expected and
Ilia expectations were sustained by

preparationa openly under way. How-
ever, an elopement upset all plans
and those who had figured on tho
usual wedding pranks were fore-
stalled.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery will move
soon to their beautiful home In Gar-
den Valley. Tho residence then Ik

being remodeled and preparod by Mr.
Emory, who is making it one of

rural homes In Douglas coun-

ty. The home Is to be refurnished
throughout and will be very beautiful

People have said that Dsautliyingdirected the officials to a
too

section of the county near the homes of tho city Is my hobby,"
Mr. Rice said today, "and I guessiljerlal coumy uuuniwj uim
hey are right. It Is my hobby aud

fly Associated Press
TOMBSTONE. Ariz.. May 1 H. K.

Wooton. c: arged with kidnapping in
connection with the lllabee deporta-
tions of July 12, 1917, was found
not guilty last night.

Harry Edward Wotton. a hard-
ware dealer of Bisbee, Arizona, was
the first of more than 200 defend-
ants to be tried on a charge of kid-

napping In connection with the de-

portation (IT 1,186 striking copper
miners and their sympathizers from
nisbee to Columbus, New Mexico on
July 12, 1917.

In Arizona the penalty tor kid-

napping is imprisonment for not less
than one nor more than ten years.

The story of the deportations, as
told In a report of the mediation
commission appointed by President

uald to nave cuihctwju w
n( Mrs. Deloney and three will be until I am dead and burled.

Nominated by Pres.

(By AiMorlated Presa)
WASHINGTON, April 30 Henry

Jones Ford, professor of politics at
Princeton, and James Quincy. of
dent ot the American Federation of
labor were today iiomlLUed by the
president as Interstate commerce
members.

I see so much that could be done tofcomen he was alleged to have
make Rnneburg the most beautiful
Ity on the Pacific coaat. It Is only

a small Job for each person, but
with the of all it could
be easily accomplished.

wn. It was saiu u
be taken to San Diego county

as he Is able to travel to
ifflcers to the grave of Mrs.

-

rare Uiralliai is Vague.
Moped In farther details of

When I loft the position of mayor

not leave Salem for Los Angeles on
the night ot April 13. as reported at
that time by Chief df Police Welsh,
and will not go there unless subpoe-
naed as a witness for or against her
husband, came to light last night
when she was located at the home
of friends In this city.

Mrs. Watson apparently Is abnnt
35 years ot age and shuns newspaper
publicity. She flatly refushed to make
any statement other than admittingthat her marriage was legal.

From friends with whom she Is
making her home here It was learn-
ed that she was married to Watso.i
In Nelson. B. C. about seven years
ago, and that they resided in Canada
until last Christmas, when they came
to Salem. Mrs. Watson had been here
but a few days when she was called
east and Immediately left to attend
her father's funeral. When she re-
turned. Watson had ldft for Los An-

geles. She has not seen her husband
since that time.

Whether Watson left his home
frequently while Irving in Canada,
could not be ascertained, as Mrs.
Watson refused to make any com-
ment.

Although ocnaldered a stranger In
Salem It was learned that she is well
known to a number of local people.

I thought that there was nothingMexican Arrested and attractive. They have a great
host of friends In this community

more I could do In that direction,
but now I find that In the realty
board there is even a greater field

atudied. Prof. S. M. Zeller, or tne
Oregon Agricultural college, a

plant diseases will be here
next week to make a personal In-- J

vestlgation and It is hoped that the
nature of the disease and the proper
method of controlling it may be de-

termined before any further damage
1b done. The disease may be In other
orchards over other purts of the val-

ley but was discovered at Days Creek
and no inspection haa been made at
other unices.

The disease makes Itself manifest
by killing the twlga and young
sprouts of the trees. It attacks spurs
bearing blosBoras and appears to
work back to the main limb finally
girdling the branch and resulting In

severe Injury to the tree. At the pres-
ent time there has been very little
damage and' It Is hoped that a meth-

od of control may be ascertained be-

fore the trees ara Injured.
The disease la said to resemble fire

blight but, II yet different. It works
In a somewhat similar manner but
certain features show that it la not
the blight which is known In this
state. An attempt has been made to
ascertain Its nature but as yet noth-

ing like it has been found Jn the in-

formation of plant diseases obtain

who extend their heartfelt congratuWas Mayor JuarezWatson was aeciareo.
made that his recollection lations and good wishes. than formerly. However, before I

Ed to be not altogether clear

Wilson and headed bv Secretary of
Labor. William B. Wilson. Is briefly
as follows:

"Esrly on the morning of July
12. the Sheriff and a large armed
force, presaminr to act as deputies
under the sheriff's authority, com

can proceed I must have the support
of the cw. liens and taxpayers of thes the location or tne grave. By Associated Presv

ST. LOUIS. May 1. One of the Highway WorkM .scribed as being in the sand city. I have talked with a great
two Mexicans under arrest here toriver bed "over near the val- -

Progressing Nicelyday, according to tho police, Is said
many of them aud know that they
are anxious to see our plans put Into

but we must have some
official authority In order that some
of our plans may be carried out. To

lard El Centro. Later the
ks declared to have said the
las about 30 miles west of
fro-

prising about 2.000 men, rounded up
1.186 men In the Warren district,
nut them aboard a train, and carried
them to Columbus. New Mexico. The
authorities at Columbus refused to
permit those In charge of the depor-
tation to leave the men there, and

to be Manuel Prleto, mayor of Juarez
from 1914 to 1916 and that he came
here recently to purchase arms for
General Obregnn and his armies re-

volting against the Carranza

Resident Highway Engineer A. H.

Kennedy states that the work at d

la progressing nicely. Hot stuff
Is being laid dully on the road which

to a Iranscrlpt of the
tjme made public tonight,

this end we will ask the city council
for permission to proceed with our
nlnns, and it this Is given we Intend
to start a campaign which will with-
out doubt result In the .beautifying

said he killed Mrs. Deloney when completed ellmlnntea Robertsthe train carried them back to thethe discovered that prior to
desert-tow- n of Hermanus. New Mex mountuin, .and with good weather It

will not take long to have all of theico, a near by station. The deportees of t lis greater majority of the homes
pavement In position. The new roadwere wholly without adnnnate sup

Are Watching
Fur Trouble leaves the present highway at. Greennly of food and water and . shelter

Prizes Offered
p0r Qorn show

able here. Samples have been sent to
Oregon Agricultural cndlege whore
experts will take Immediate action to and crossing the Winston bridge folfor two devs. At Hermnnus. the de

triage to him he had married
illzabeth F. Williamson of
mto. The couple were eamp--r

Long Beach, the statement
ben Mrs. Deloney found let-- ni

Mrs. Vn'.llamson in the
on of Watson which Indi-
te writer ws Watson's wife,
rive With Bodv Related.

d men were abandoned bt the lows along the south nnd west side
of the river through Dlllnrd and on
to Myrtle Crook. Paving has been

who had brought them, and
they were left to shift for themsel

laid to a point about three milesves. The situation was brought toCounty Agent Hurd has Just re-
ceived a copy o fthe premium list for
the First Annual State Corn Show

study and learn the control or tne
disease.

Prof. Black, who experimented last
year qulta extenslwly with the prune
borer and other diseases and who Is

recognized as one of the leading au-

thorities in this work. Is In the city,

the attention of the war department beyond Dlllard and about eight more
miles of paved highway la expectedfoeloney, It was related, told and on July 14 the deporteeswereto be held at Portland, Oregon, No to be completed this summer. The

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Muy 1, Fore-

warned by the department of Justice
those responlsble Ifor the mainten-
ance of order In every city and In-

dustrial center prepared today to act
at the first sign of any disorder In-

stigated by the radical elements. No
instance of aTy violence has been
shown In the early hours ot the
morning.

escorted by troops to Columbus,
where they were mslnts'nei hv th

she would have him arrested
as she could find an o fficer.

vember, 1920, to February 27th.
1921, Inclusive. One thousand dol paving company has Its plant sit

having arrived from Corvr.llis yester uated In Dlllard and Is preparing thelars In cash prizes are offered. 'ton he struck her on the head
aramer. This happened late day, and states that he Is not ac "hot stuff" there. A rock qnnrry Is

Some of the premiums are as fol- - iquainted with the disease and is en' near at hand and the materials nr.
tirely at a loss to account for it(ay,

the statement continued,
drove all night with the lows bring produced In the Immediate vi

Yellow Dent. 1. 10 ears Yellow cinity of the place of cousstructfon
Dent, first, 10; second, 16; third.

nil automobile to the bury- -
In San Diego county,
when Mrs. Deloney was Petitions AreM'atson said he could not re- -

Profiteer Cases
Are Constitutional

$4; fourth. 13; fifth, S2. 2. 100 ears
Yellow Dent, first, $20; second,
$15: third. $10; fourth. 15.

White Dent. 3. 10 ears White
the date, hut that It was

It Is thought that the cold, rainy
weather may be responsible and that
the Infection is In the nature ot a
rot. Its actions support that theory
to a certain extent but there are
many new features heretofore not
seen In plant diseases. It may be
that the continued. warmth will over-
come the disease nnd that no injury
will result. It is at least hoped that
such will be the case but as yet noth

wo months ago." Circulated TodayDent, first. 110; second. $6: third.poman was last seen January
St a hotel In RantA MnnlM 14; fourth, S3: fifth, 32. 4. 100

ears White Dent, first, $20: second. Initiative pennons Mr a d'vlde--pen she loft the hotol she
as coin to Mexico. She legislative session cc'Mstif ullonnl em

endmant, which Is to bo put oi thWith WatRon flnrHlnv

Wy Asaoclated Press
BUFFALO, May 1 In the decis-

ion of Judge John R. Hazel, United
States District Court, the alleged
profite erlng cases of the Lever food
control act provision against "un-

just and unreasonable charges" are
held constitutional.

ballot at the coming election, wireing can be decided definitely. County
Faruit Inspector E. C. Armstrong has
made several trips to Days Creek to

.employes.
Iwn Declares AH Is Told. circulated In tho city today. Till

mensure. If passed, provides that:
study the disease and has taken then at the Los Angeles county "Regular biennial session of the

legislative assembly shall consist ofioaay declared be had told

ami residence sites In ltoseburg."
Mr. Rice has a number of excel-

lent plana and ideas which can be '

put Into execution during the sum-
mer and full months and by next
spring a wonderful showing will he
made. During his term In the office
of mayor he accomplished wonderful
results, transforming the le

city hnll Into a building
which Is known up and down the
coast for Its besuty. "ew people of
Rosi'burg know that the Ivy covered
walls of the structure, with the rosea
of spring and summer peeping thru
tho heavy green covering, la a sight
Hint attracts tourists for many miles,
but yet such Is the case. A few
years c;o thu building was surround
ed by p. hiire, upkempt. weed-fille- d

yard and was about ready to tumblfc
don. Mr. Illce demonstrated hla
ability l here and then In the cam-

paign fol belter yards which fol-

lowed a wonderful chango In the ap
lieariiiire of thu city was wrought,
ih" city will greatly benefit by the

which Mr. Rice expects to
pui on through Ihe realty board,
with lie of the city
council,- If all ot the residents will
p.hsIhI, but there can be no holding
back nnd all must be ready to aid In
every way possible the attempts to
make the city a more beautiful place
In which to live.

Not only will Ihla Improvement
nld lu theh attractiveness of the city,
hut It will he a matter of dollars and
cents value. Thin summer is to be
one of the greatest 111 history In the
way of tourists. If the homes of
ltoseburg enn he made attractive and
if ilu, clty'can be so beautified that

fame fill spread It will be worth
many thousands of dollars as a pub-

licity scheme for bringing people to
this city to make their home.

There are several definite matters
to be taken up with the city council
before the plans can he put Into oper--ttio-

nnd these will be discussed
loiul.iv night at the regular meet-

ing. The realty hoard will meet
with the council at that time and
with Mr. Rice as spokesman will pre-
sent i hi-- l r plans for approval. Cer-
tain recommendations will be made
and the success of the venture

upon the acilon which follows.

pew about the deaths of the

$15; third. $10; fourth, $5.
Any other Dent. 5. 10 ears any

other Dent, first, $10; second, $6;
third, $4; fourth. $3: fifth, $2.

Also some good premiums are be-

ing offered for exhibits In boys' and
girls' club work. The clnb work will
be graded as follows: Final project
report, 20 per cent; best profit on in-

vestment, 20 per cent; completeness
and accuracy nf report, 10 per cent.
The other 50 per cent, making a pos-
sible score of 100 per cent, will be
scored ha accordance with the regu-
lar rules for Judging of the corn.

two periods, mimely; an OTienlna pewa alleged to hare mar. riod of not morn thnn forty dayuHigh School Play
Well Presented

commencing on the second Mondnv
In January, nnd a closlnr period nf

matter up directly with specialists at
the college and Is expecting a report
within a very short time.

In other ways the prune crop seems
to be in excellent condition. The fruit
appears to be well set and the blos-
soms which were very profuse have
resulted in a vromiee of a great crop.
However, the usual drop has now

"ding Mrs. Deloney, Mrs.
Pryor, whom he was said
confessed to kllllna-- and not more thnn ten dnys coinmenclnc.

near Plum Station, Wash.: on the third Vondny In April follow

government until the middle of Sep-
tember."

The defense sought to be made on
betiaSf of Wotton. who was specifi-
cally charged with k'dnappng Fred
W. Brown, now a deputy sheriff of
Coshlse counttv, but at the time of

the deportations, a representative
of the American Federation of La-

bor, was that the law of neeessltv
lust'fled the sllerd t-l--nt

statute law. Captain Harry C. Wheel,
er. veteran of the Spanish American
War and of the Great war. who was
sheriff rlf Corhlse county st the time
of the deportations, snd w'.:o renest-edl- v

assumed full responsibility for
them, declared upon the witness
slnnrt that he decided upon the de-

portation as the only means of g

the lives and the pronertv
of the peonle of the Warren district
and of nrotectlng the Interest of the
United States Government. The strik-
ers were endeavoring to tie up an
Imnortnnt part of the country's coo-
per oufnut and were thereforA

the country and hindering
it In the prosecution rlf its war
against Germany, Captain Wheeler
testified.

After considering the question
for nearly two weeks. Judge Samu-
el L. Pattee ruled that the defense
would he permitted to show condi-
tions In the Warren district In an
effort to establish the law-- of nec-

essity would nnr.1v The coifrt de-
clined to permit Wotton's attorneys
to adduce evidence as to he nation
wide conspiracy al-

tered hv them, until the Foundation
for sttch evidence had been laid bv

of menacing conditions In the
Warren district.

It wns not long however, before
'he Issue of whs reunjy attorney
Robert N. French, who conducted
the prosecution., termed "I. W. W.

was Inlected Into the case.
For evample. he defense Introduced
In evidence, photostatic copies of al-

leged I. W. W. documents tending

ing. During thu opening period billLudvieson and Bertha A.
whost's deaths were acct- - may be passed appropriating nionev

commenced and unf.'l this Is ever theaccordlng to the "confes-- for the expenses of tho session n?
Tor tho expenses of the stnto gov
ernmont. or of the state Institutionwith frequent promptings

following list of wives, TTJe
being those whom h.

nrevloiisly entnbllshod. but no Icgt- -

'slatlon relating to any1 other sut
M di. ,3 either br his h an A nf Ject shall be enacted All oth

ultimate crop will be uncertain.
There is a prospect for an excellent
prune crop this year and there Is no
doubt of a bounteous yield of apples.
Pears are also showing up much bet-
ter than bad been expected and from
the pretent outlook about the only
damage that Jias resulted hss been
experienced by the peaches.

Yellow Dent. 10 ears Yellow-Dent- ,

first, $10; second, $6; third,
$4; fourth, $3; fifth, $2: with same
preraloums offered for White Dent.

Douglas county should be able to
compete with more than even
chances for winning prizes on all
these classes, and the farm bureau
committeemen are being Instructed
to see that a good representation of
the Douglas county corn will be ex-
hibited at this show.

connivance. according hA- , . v

Lee Delonev home Vnwm

One of the best of the many high
school plays which have been given
in late years was the senior play pre-
sented last night by this year's grad-

uating class. The vehicle selected
was "The Prince of Liars," an Eng-
lish faree-comed- and a most enjoy-
able play from the point of view of
the audience. "The Prince of Liars"
Is built around a continuity of clever
situations, which were well handled
by the members of the cast, and the
play also contains many difficult
characters. It was altogether an
ambitious production well presented.
The high school orchestra, under the
direction of Miss Gazley, played sev-

eral selections between each act.
. o

WILL ATTKVD jrllll.KE.

tiarrlod uder ,he n,me 0j
at San Francisco.

r'Oodnlch. of Spokane,una-- r the name of H. L.
Polish Forces

Make Gainirth 1 aklma. Wash.,19. Post Office Warned
of Bogus Money

Ludvirsen

bills end all Joint resolution which
during such opening sh ill have re-

ceived the affirmative vote of a ma-

jority of 0)1 members elected fc
each house voting bv yeas and nay?
shall be continued for final act-io-

at the closing period, but no hilt
or Joint resolution not receiving
such affirmative vote shall be sc
inued. end during such clolnf

bly shall reasnemblo In the closlnr
period for the sole purpose nf tnk
Ing final action unon the bills aiH
to'nt resolutions theretd'ore so con
tlnued, and durln rsu chcloflnr
period no such bill or Joint resolu
tlon shall be amended excent bv the
affirmative vote of four-fifth- s of all
the members elected to eaf-- house.

"At extra sessions tho legislative
sssemhly shall have no pow,-- r to
legislate upon any subject not sncl

un.!r the nam. r .
Pnr, Townsend, Wash.,

By Asaoclated Press.
LONDON, Aorll bO. The lo-.- 1

Zhitomir, eight miles southwest of
Kiev, to the Polish forces was ad-
mitted In an official statement sent
out todsy by the soviet government
at Moscow. The message olso re- -,

.I'r: f Wallace. Idaho.
Local postofflce authorities are In

receipt of letters from the Inspect-
ing service of the department cau-
tioning them ot the appearance In

ne name of Mlltou' ( nrn a . . .

County Agent C. J. Hurd lesvea
tomorrow for Portland to attend the
Oregon Jersey Jubilee. Over 300
peonle have slsned up for this event
vhirh will he in the nature rtf a visit

K 1519
,aano-FWive-

"

to show th-,- the strike called n thecirculation of a number of clever
counterfeit bills.

Chief Justice
Orders a Recount

fers to the Polish threat against
Kiev. ! to all of the large Jersey herds In Warren district June 26 1917. was

desirned more as an aid to the minethe Willamette valley. The trip will
'"'Mifle VIUnn - a fled In the proclamation of the gov-- i

emor conveying such extra session. "

One Is a $10 reserve note on the
Federal Reserve bsnk of New York,
bearing a portrait of Jackson. It is

printed on a single piece of bond
paper without Iminatlon of silk
threads. Another Is a $20 note on

strike In flutte. Montana, then In
force, thsn aa a means of securing
better conditions for the miners of
the Warren district.

The trial began February Over

summer or Prospects For
Festival Good

the same bank, but bearing a portrait

be made bv auto and on Monriav the
herds In Columbia and Multnomah
countv will be visited. Washington
and Yamhill county on Tuesday. nd
the trip will wind up In Salem lln
Marlon county on Wednesday. Stock-
men will attend the Doefler sales to
be held In Salem on Friday.

o -

OOODtt iO FAST.

f've weeks was consumed In the ae--.
lection of a Jury, the actual taking. in reb--

It Is held that this mensure r

passed would result In a reduction
In the number V bills passed anil
would eliminate murh freak legisla-
tion. It would also tend to do away
with special elections as legislators
would have an opportunity to gel
In touch with their constituents be-
tween the sessions.

10.m evidence Deginning Marcb
of Cleveland. It is printed on two
sheets of paper and has Ink lines to
imitate the silk fibre in the genuine.

A $50 note on the same bank.
Wil

n ..' of. ""rrted
, "i i narles Newton

monton. date unknown New Proprietorbearing a picture of Grant, completes
the series.

Hv AswK-late- Preaa
NEWARK, May k Chief Justice

ummt-rs- , of the supreme court, to--
Itiy siKio-- an order for a recount of
the volu cast In last Tuesday's pri-
mary for Senntor Johnson aud Gen-
eral Wood.

MARKET jrT.TION'H.
PORTLAND. May 1. Cattle, 4

hogs and sheen are weak.
Spring lambs at fifteen and six- -
teen. Butter Is weaker, ex--
Iras fifty three and fifty four.

are unchanged.

A meeting of the carnival execu-
tive committee was held last night
at the offies of Secretary Helnllne.
It was found that the details are well
In hand and that the plans are pro-
gressing nlrely. Committees made
favorable reports and It was shown
that flnancltl subscriptions are made
much more willingly this year than,
ever before. The prospects for pa

The public sale held at the cityr..,.'!m t he nam. Arrived Last Nightt Winnipeg. Aprl,
hall today was well attended. The
rairplua army stores which were putHere From Wilbur

Miss Edith Brown. Mrs. N. LaRaut. on ssle were round destrame py a
good many peorle. the bacon and Herschol Edwards, who. wl'h his

The strawberry carnival commit'
today had a number of post.-r- print-
ed suitable for automobile wind-
shield advertising. This form of ad-

vertising has proved effective In
the past, owing to tha fact that near-
ly every section of (be county Is coh-
ered by ltoseburg auto drivers.

W.-so- at v., 'n "J" .! the decor- -' hsssf. going rapidly. Quite a number brother, has purchased th Maplerades are Also good and
Mrs. H. Sweeney, and Mfsses Elry
and Mantle Walker were among the

spent the day
"mm, June 13

parade will be especially i of blankets and work shoes are still Leaf confectionery store In this cityated auto
good. A 0. Wnrier. hsirmsn ot tne being held and a small amount ot irora Mrs. j. it. nansia. srnvea nereand attending

ir . i Wilbur residents who
! urd.r'.v M 8,,n ancl-'- m thl "PPl0

Bama 0( H bailntlg natters. general uto parade, reitorted tbiO food stuff Is yet available. last mini ana win tag immediate

i


